The above Purchase Order number must appear on all Invoices, Bills of Lading, and Acknowledgments relating to the P.O.

The City of Lewisville is Tax Exempt from all federal and state taxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LN#</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT COST</th>
<th>EXTENDED COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3500.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>QTY 2 - INSTALLATION OF EXISTING PLATESCAN SYSTEM on new vehicle. A PlateScan engineer will install at your facility to remove and reinstall the same equipment in an alternative vehicle. $1,750.00 ea Vehicle ID 4129 &amp; 4131 Sole Source Quote 3/22/2010 email order confirmation, delivery etc to <a href="mailto:jhamilton@cityoflewisville.com">jhamilton@cityoflewisville.com</a></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUB-TOTAL 3500.00

TOTAL 3500.00

Approved By: Lisa Cloud

Certified By: [Signature]

Federal tax I.D.: 75-6000583
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P.O. No.</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Ship Date</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100673</td>
<td>Due on receipt</td>
<td>5/3/2010</td>
<td>4/28/2010</td>
<td>2 Vehicle Swap out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Removal and installation of LPR equipment for 2 Lewisville PD vehicles</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Tax (0.0%) $0.00

Total $3,500.00
Attached Invoice from Platescan Inc
Mila Kelly  to: Clee, jhamilton
Cc: DWatkins, "Mark Kelly"

04/28/2010 05:37 PM

From: "Mila Kelly" <milakelly@platescan.com>
To: <Clee@cityoflewisisville.com>, <jhamilton@cityofLewisville.com>
Cc: <DWatkins@cityoflewisville.com>, "Mark Kelly" <mkelly@platescan.com>

1 attachment

Inv_1108_from_Platescan_Inc.pdf

Good afternoon

Please see the attached invoice for the 2 vehicle swap out for Lewisville PD. To my understanding the PC in the trunk will be returning to us with our Tech Justin, as we were unaware there was an issue. Upon its return we will update you, to the status and time for repair.

All the best to you all
Mila Kelly
Platescan Inc
949-851-1600 ex 212
To: Mila Kelly, Platescan, Inc.  
From: Shirley Smith

Fax: 949-851-1930  
Pages: 2, including cover

Phone: 919-851-1600 ext. 12  
Date: 4/15/2010

Re: Purchase Order # 100673

Comments:

Following this cover, please find our Purchase Order # 100673.  
If you should have any questions, please contact Jean Hamilton at 972-219-5047

Thank you,

Shirley Smith
Finance Technician
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE, TIME</th>
<th>04/15 15:16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO./NAME</td>
<td>919498511930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURATION</td>
<td>00:00:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE(S)</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESULT</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODE</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSMISSION VERIFICATION REPORT**

- TIME: 04/15/2010 15:17
- NAME: FINANCE
- FAX: 9722193414
- TEL: 
- SER.#: BROF8J823876

**RESULT:** OK

**MODE:** STANDARD ECM
REQUISITION BY: J HAMILTON / CLEE
SHIP TO LOCATION: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
SUGGESTED VENDOR: 4119 PLATESCAN INC
REASON: PD REPLACE PLATE SCAN UNIT 4131- AXDM-83LMS6

1 QTY 2 - INSTALLATION OF EXISTING PLATESCAN SYSTEM on new vehicle. A PlateScan engineer will install at your facility to remove and reinstall the same equipment in an alternative vehicle. $1,750.00 ea

Vehicle ID 4129 & 4131

Sole Source

Quote 3/22/2010

e-mail order confirmation, delivery etc. to jhamilton@cityoflewisville.com

COMMODITY: FINANCIAL SERVICES
SUBCOMMOD: INSTALL/LEASE PURCH.FINAN

REQUISITION TOTAL: 3500.00

ACCOUNT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE #</th>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10107514214351</td>
<td>SERVICES &amp; OTHER CHARGES</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>3500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUISITION IS IN THE CURRENT FISCAL YEAR.

REQUISITION COMMENTS:
PD REPLACE PLATE SCAN UNIT 4131- AXDM-83LMS6
Sole Source Letter
Quote 3/22/2010

3500.00
Quotation

Client: Lewisville Police Department  
City of Lewisville  
184 North Valley Parkway  
Lewisville, TX 75067  

Attention: Chris Lee  
CLee@cityoflewisville.com  

Quote Ref: PlateScan Equipment Transfer  
– Vehicle ID’s 4129, 4131  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Installation of existing PlateScan system on new vehicle. A PlateScan engineer will install at your facility to remove and reinstall the same equipment in an alternative vehicle.</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All equipment must be tested BEFORE being removed from the crash vehicle. All non-functioning equipment may incur additional repair / replacement costs. These will be quoted separately following technician’s inspection and testing.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Rate</td>
<td>8.85 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All prices in US dollars

TERMS: Net 30 Days

THIS QUOTATION IS VALID FOR 60 DAYS.
Quotation

PlateScan, Inc. Limited Hardware and Software Warranties

April, 2009

Limited Hardware Warranty

PlateScan Inc. warrants to the original purchaser that the following hardware components comprising the PlateScan License Plate Recognition System, including but not restricted to: in-car computers, cameras, touch screen displays, keyboards, mounting hardware, cables and connectors, be free from defects in materials and workmanship. The products must have been used for their intended purpose and installed and operated in accordance with PlateScan’s instructions for daily use and routine maintenance.

PlateScan is not responsible for damage to PlateScan components caused by incorrect installation in a manner not consistent with PlateScan guidelines. Excluded from warranty coverage are all acts of nature, such as electrical storms, floods, fire, etc., acts of war and terrorism, criminal acts, vandalism and customer negligence.

The warranty term for all components is one year beginning on the date of service.

PlateScan provides free online or telephone technical support during the warranty period. During the first 60 days of the warranty period, PlateScan will provide the purchaser with a Returns Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number for any component deemed faulty by PlateScan engineers and ship the purchaser a replacement component. The purchaser will return the faulty component to PlateScan in the packaging provided within seven days of receipt of the replacement component.

During the remainder of the warranty period, PlateScan will repair or replace any faulty components free of charge within 21 days of receipt by PlateScan of the component. PlateScan warrants that the spare parts used to repair the component, or a replacement unit, returned under Warranty will be free from defects in materials and workmanship for the remainder of the warranty period.

Limited Software Warranty

PlateScan Inc. warrants to the original purchaser that the software components comprising the PlateScan License Plate Recognition System, and the PS Connect Back Office (both server and client) be free from bugs and perform in the manner for which it was purchased for a period of one year from initial service.

The software must have been used for its intended purpose and installed and operated in accordance with PlateScan’s instructions.

Any software defect or bug encountered, either in the PlateScan software or PS Connect Back Office system, should be reported online, or by telephone, to PlateScan’s technical/service engineering department during the hours of 8am to 6pm PST at 949-851-1600 ext 18. They will attempt to troubleshoot the issue through our remote access diagnostic system, and will determine the necessary procedure for rectification of the problem. All patches and bug fixes will be provided to the purchaser at no additional charge during the warranty period.
Quotation

Please note that PlateScan does not warrant that the PlateScan License Plate Recognition software will recognize any modifications made by States to their license plates subsequent to the original installation. On request PlateScan, Inc. will assess the potential for creating “custom upgrades” to the software. Purchaser may request a custom upgrade at any time and this request will be analyzed for practicability by PlateScan engineers and a formal quotation will be submitted to purchaser. PlateScan does not guarantee that any custom request can, or will be, executed by PlateScan. Custom upgrades required by Purchaser must be accompanied by a separate written purchase order.

Limitation of Liability

PlateScan Inc. does not accept liability beyond the remedies set forth in this warranty or liability for incidental or consequential damages, including without limitation any liability for products not being available for use or for lost data or software.

Optional Extended Warranty

An optional one or two year extension to the original warranty, is available to cover the replacement or repair, free of additional charge, of all defective system components, both hardware and software.

The terms of the Extended Warranty are the same as PlateScan’s original warranty and replacement or repair is solely at the discretion of PlateScan’s engineers. The cost is 13.5% of the initial billed cost of the system. It is due and payable 12 months from the original installation date, and on the same date each subsequent year. Should an extension be purchased at the time of the original sale, a 10% discount would be provided.

All routine updates and upgrades to the PlateScan License Plate Recognition Software and PS Connect Back Office Software available during the Extended Warranty period will be provided to purchaser free of additional charge, for installation by purchaser or remotely by PlateScan engineers. If a PlateScan engineer is required by Purchaser to install a replacement component or updated or upgraded software, covered by the extended warranty, at a client site, then PlateScan’s published daily rates for travel and labor will apply, and a separate purchase order will be required.
From: Matthias Jezek <mjezek@platescan.com>
To: clee@cityoflewisville.com
Cc: Mila Kelly <milakelly@platescan.com>
Date: 03/17/2010 14:00
Subject: Platescan Equipment Transfer for 2x Vehicles

Attached our Mobile Planer,

as discussed once the filled out form is returned, we will send you a quote within 48 Hours.

thank you very much in advance

Matthias Jezek
Operations
PlateScan, Inc.
20101 SW Birch St, Suite 250, Newport Beach, CA 92660
O: (949) 851-1600 Ext. 151 | M: (714) 478-9929 | F: (949) 851-1930
www.platescan.com

[attachment "MobileDeploymentPlanner v2.0.doc" deleted by Christopher Lee/ITS/City of Lewisville]
REQUEST FOR COMPUTER HARDWARE, SOFTWARE, AND RADIOS

RequestID: AXDM-83LM56
Dept: Police
Activity: 41

Replacement computer hardware/software Request to use Existing Funds to purchase new technology

Budget Year: 2009-2010

What is the computer hardware and/or software issue or concern addressed by this request?

Replace PlateScan system on new unit 4131. Move PlateScan system from Unit 4115 (going out of service) to Unit 4129 (brand new car this week).

What is the proposed solution to the issue/concern?

Move the two platescan systems to new cars. One car was wrecked and one is going out of service.

What are the benefits of funding the request and the consequences of not funding?

Use of platescan system.

Attachment(s) for this Technology Request:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Complete Account # (if known)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Cost Estimated/Quoted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Move PlateScan on two cars</td>
<td>10107514214351</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>Estimated Total: $3,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Review Log:

Tue Mar 16 11:51:48 CDT 2010 - Submitted by Todd Taylor to William Kerbow for review.
Approved. RK
Tue Mar 16 13:42:10 CDT 2010 - Submitted to ITS for review.
Tue Mar 23 14:01:34 CDT 2010 - A notice was sent to Jean.
Tue Mar 23 14:01:53 CDT 2010 - A notice was sent to Jean.

Approved

Comments for Budget:
Notice sent to Budget:

Comments for Department:
Notice sent to Department: Tue Mar 23 14:01:53 CDT 2010

Budget Status: Pending
Request Process Comments: Jean, Please order Thanks -CEL
O Create New Technology Request Two
Chris Lee
Technology Operations Manager
City of Lewisville
972-219-5042

----- Forwarded by Christopher Lee/ITS/City of Lewisville on 03/23/2010 14:10 ----- 

From: Kelly Leach/Police Department/City of Lewisville
To: Christopher Lee/ITS/City of Lewisville@cityoflewisville
Date: 03/23/2010 10:11
Subject: Revised Technology Request

Chris,

FYI - Githa will be out all week. I entered an account number and changed the amount on ID #AXDM-83LMS6. If you need anything else, please let me know.

Kelly Leach
Administrative Secretary
Lewisville Police Department

Phone: (972) 219-3611
Fax: (972) 219-3683
Email: kleach@cityoflewisville.com
Chris Lee
Technology Operations Manager
City of Lewisville
972-219-5042

----- Forwarded by Christopher Lee/ITS/City of Lewisville on 03/23/2010 13:59 -----

From: Matthias Jezek <mjezek@platescan.com>
To: clee@cityoflewisville.com
Cc: Mila Kelly <milakelly@platescan.com>, Bob Pinzler <bpinzler@platescan.com>, Ken Mackenzie <kmackenzie@Platescan.com>
Date: 03/22/2010 15:51
Subject: Re: Platescan Equipment Transfer for 2x Vehicles

Chris,

attached the quote for 2x Equipment transfers.
Do you think it will be possible to forward us pictures from the new vehicles?
we are particular interested in trunk space and location of other installed equipment

regards

Matthias Jezek
Operations
PlateScan, Inc.
20101 SW Birch St, Suite 250, Newport Beach, CA 92660
O: (949) 851-1600 Ext. 151  |  M: (714) 478-9929  |  F: (949) 851-1930
www.platescan.com

Lewisville Equipment Transfer.pdf

On Mar 22, 2010, at 8:10 AM, clee@cityoflewisville.com wrote:

Matthis,

I have attached the planner. Please send me a formal quote for the installation.

Thanks,

Chris Lee
Technology Operations Manager
City of Lewisville
972-219-5042

(See attached file: MobileDeploymentPlanner.PDF)